
 

 
 

Notice of Modification Order 
 

Section 53 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 
 

Dorset County Council 
County of Dorset Definitive Map and Statement of Rights of Way 

 

Dorset County Council (Bridleway 16, Sherborne and Bridleway 22, Castleton 
(Quarr Lane) to be upgraded to Restricted Byways)  

Definitive Map and Statement Modification Order 2015 
 

The above Order, made on 27 November 2015, if confirmed as made, will modify the 
definitive map and statement for the area in the parishes of Sherborne and Castleton by: 
 

Deleting from them parts of currently recorded bridleways in the West Dorset District: 
Bridleway 16, Sherborne  
From Quarr Lane at ST 63221821, to the south of Sherborne Golf Course, west, crossing 
into the field, then north west to ST 63211821 and continuing north to rejoin Quarr Lane 
at the Castleton parish boundary at ST 63211822. No recorded width. 
 

Bridleway 22, Castleton  
From Quarr Lane at ST 63181824, west, (crossing into Sherborne parish) and across a 
field to rejoin Quarr Lane at ST 63111823. No recorded width. 
 

Adding to them parts of: 
Restricted Byway 16, Sherborne 
Quarr Lane, from ST 63221821, to the south of Sherborne Golf Course, north north west 
along the track to its junction with Restricted Byway 22, Castleton at the Castleton parish 
boundary at ST 63211822. Width: 6.4 metres at ST 63221821, widening to 6.7 metres at 
ST 63211822. 
 

Restricted Byway 22, Castleton 
Quarr Lane, from ST 63181824, north north west along the track, running parallel with the 
parish boundary for a distance of 9 metres to ST 63171824, then west south west along 
the track, to the south east of the property Dymor at ST 63101823. 
Width: 5.6 metres at ST 63181824, widening to 7 metres at ST 63171824 and ST 
63101823. 
 

Upgrading the remaining parts of bridleways to restricted byways: 
Bridleway 16, Sherborne (to be Restricted Byway 16, Sherborne) 
From Quarr Lane at its junction with the track opposite 76 Quarr Lane Park at ST 
63581770, north north west along a tarmac surfaced track (known as Quarr Lane), 
hedged on both sides, passing to the west of Quarr Lane Park to its junction with a track 
leading to the east, at ST 63511780, continuing north north west along an earth surfaced 
track, hedged on both sides to ST 63371808 and north west along the track to ST 
63231817, then north north west for a distance of 3.6 metres to ST 63221821.  
Width: 6.5 metres at ST 63581770, 7.6 metres at ST 63511780, narrowing to 6.5 metres 
at ST 63371808 and 6.4 metres at ST 63231817 and ST 63221821. 
 

Bridleway 22, Castleton (to be Restricted Byway 22, Castleton) 
i) Quarr Lane, from its junction with Restricted Byway 16, Sherborne at the 

Sherborne parish boundary at ST 63211822, west along an earth surfaced 
track, hedged on both sides, running parallel with the parish boundary to ST 
63191822, then north north west for a distance of 20 metres to ST 63181824. 
Width: 6.7 metres at ST 63211822, 5.8 metres at ST 63191822, narrowing to 
5.6 metres at ST 63181824 and; 



 

ii) Quarr Lane, from ST 63101823 south east of the property Dymor, north north 
west, down the hill and through woodland to ST 63041837, then west north 
west to its junction with Sandford Road, to the north of Dymor at ST 
63001839. Width: 7 metres at ST 63101823, narrowing to 6.3 metres at ST 
63041837 then widening to 8.3 metres at ST 63001839. 

 

(This will result in a continuous Restricted Byway along Quarr Lane in the parishes of 
Sherborne and Castleton.)  
 

A copy of the Order and the Order map may be seen free of charge at Reception, County 
Hall, Colliton Park, Dorchester during normal office hours.  Copies of the Order and map 
may be bought there for £10.00.  (Cheques should be made payable to Dorset County 
Council.) 
 

Any representation or objection relating to the Order must be sent in writing to Phil 
Hobson, Senior Definitive Map Officer, Dorset Highways, Environment and the Economy 
Directorate, Dorset County Council, County Hall, Colliton Park, Dorchester, Dorset, DT1 
1XJ (Ref: RW/T420) not later than 16 July 2016, and applicants are requested to state 
the grounds on which it is made.  Any letters received will be made available for public 
inspection. 
 

If no representations or objections are duly made to the Order, or if any so made are 
withdrawn, the Dorset County Council, instead of submitting the Order to the Secretary of 
State for the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs may itself confirm the 
Order.  If the Order is submitted to the Secretary of State, any representations or 
objections which have been duly made and not withdrawn will be sent with it. 
 

Dated: 3 June 2016 
JONATHAN MAIR, Monitoring Officer 


